CROATIAN GEODETIC SOCIETY
International Federation of Surveyors, Croatian State Geodetic Administration, Faculty of Geodesy University of Zagreb, Delft University of Technology, Netherlands’ Cadastre

Joint International Conference:
VI. Croatian Congress on Cadastre & Land Administration Domain Model 2018 Workshop
(VI.HKK&LADM2018)
11th-14th April 2018, Zagreb, Croatia

Dear colleagues,

Croatian Geodetic Society (FIG member), in co-operation with the Croatian State Geodetic Administration (FIG affiliate member), Faculty of Geodesy University of Zagreb (FIG academic member), TU Delft and Netherlands’ Cadastre (FIG affiliate member) organizes the Joint Conference: Sixth Croatian Congress on Cadastre (Land Administration - Globalization and Integration) and Land Administration Domain Model 2018 Workshop (VI.HKK&LADM2018) co-sponsored by the International Federation of Surveyors (FIG). The Conference will be held in Zagreb, Croatia, from 11th to 14th April 2018.

Venue: Hotel Antunović Zagreb, Zagrebačka Avenija 100 A, 10000 Zagreb, Hrvatska.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference topics</th>
<th>VI. Croatian Congress on Cadastre</th>
<th>LADM2018 Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land Administration - Globalization and Integration:</td>
<td>Further mature the future of LADM:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Cadastral Reforms</td>
<td>- Further modelling of LADM’s rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Land Administration Infrastructures</td>
<td>- Fiscal/valuation extension module, Marine - Cadastre, Building Information Modelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Multi Dimensional Cadastres</td>
<td>- Modelling of LADM’s survey and spatial representation and 3D/4D Cadastre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Land Governance</td>
<td>- Operational Standards in Land Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sustainable Land Policies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keynote Speakers
Chryssy Potsiou, Professor, National Technical University of Athens and FIG president
Kees de Zeeuw, Director Kadaster International The Netherlands and Chair United Nations Group of Experts on Land Administration and management UN GGIM

Conference languages
Croatian/English | English (Simultaneous translation is ensured)

Important Dates
- 15th October 2017 – Abstract submission
- 1st November 2017 – Acceptance notification
- 15th December 2017 - Full paper
- 15th January 2018 - Review notification
- 15th February 2018 - Camera-ready full paper
- 11th-14th April 2018 - VI.HKK&LADM2018

Paper submission
All papers must be submitted via the EasyChair online system. Information on the paper submission and formatting are available in corresponding conferences websites.

Registration
Registration will be possible via the Joint conference website (http://www.geof.unizg.hr/VIHKKLADM2018/, at least one author must be registered).


Program Committee Chair
Miodrag Roić, University of Zagreb, Faculty of Geodesy

Christiaan Lemmen, Geodetic Advisor, Director OICRF, Chair FIG Commission 7 Working Group 7.1 Fit-For-Purpose Land Administration
Peter van Oosterom, Professor in GIS-Technology, Chair FIG Joint Commission 3 and 7 Working Group on 3D Cadastres, Co-chair OGC DWG Land Administration & DWG Point Clouds

Organising Committee Chair
Rinaldo Paar, University of Zagreb, Faculty of Geodesy

Best regards,
Rinaldo Paar, president of the Croatian Geodetic Society.

For further details regarding the Joint Conference VI.HKK&LADM2018 please see the conference websites.